
L. • DAY, JUNE 1 , 1954 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Dr. Robert Oppenheimer, cl eared of all suspicion 

about his loyalty. The Security Board of the Atomic Energy 

Commission, finds that Dr. Robert Oppenheimer has done nothing 

that would make him disloyal. The scientist, also called 

"discreet." 

The three-man Board, headed by former Army Secretary 

Gordon Gray, now President of the University of Horth Carolina 

was unanimous in 1te ruling. 

But it divided two-to-one on the question or hie 

reinstatement. And the majority voted - in the negative. 

Oppenheimer not to be reinstated as consultant to the AtOlliC 

Energy connn1se1on. Among other thi ngs, he•e described ae too 

susceptible to influences which could have serious effec~e on 

the country. 

or. Oppenheimer's counsel says hJ 111 ask for an 
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mmediate review of the caee - by the full Atomic Energy 

Commission. In the meantime he is cleared of all suspicion 

on the matter of loyalty. 

Lt. •J • '- T /I I , 
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CARRIE 

here d the e ~, l o on bo he ir- craft 

carrier BENNINGTON be n? Today, Cornman er John Fai r, of 

Battle Creek, Mich an, told the Board of Inquiry that he thinks 

it all started in the warrant oft'icer 1s pantry. That in turn 

touching off another in the catapult room. He said a relief val 

had been blown off, releasing more than four thousand fallons of 

oil. Which turned one part of the BENNNINOTON into a raging 

inferno. 

The Preeident of the Investigating Board, Admiral 

Hoskins, eays he hopes all witnes11e will be heard by the end 

of this week. Then the Board will report on its finding. 



IIJDOET 

President Eisenhower alt asks Cor1gress for more than 

a billion dollars. The sum, to provide tor Ria guided 

■isailee. The President, asking for the eatabl1alllent ot •DY 

IION tnatallattona ,& ~ •~-~~Wuhtapon, 

WUh1'Q&ton ornc1a11 de&i;◄ttf.;?11.J tbl nn 

11te1 will be located. aat the White H0118• hu already 1a1d 

that ICll8 or thl tunda will be aet ulde tor 111• in iluka. -

It • s C Approval .. •• Lil by Congress would bring detenae 

appro r1at1ona~ twenty-nine btlltm dol lars for tba 

rlf,xt f1. chl year. 



SEGREGATION 

In Birmingham, Alabama - a challe~e to 

anti-segregation. A special referendum being held - to restore 

segregation in sports. The amendment would forbid Whttea and 

Negroes to play together in anp kind of game - even d0111noea. 

Last January, Bil'lllingham began an exper1111nt in 

non-eearegation. Noat aporta, thrown open to a ■1agl1ng ot tbl 

rue■ • The Mayor, pointing out at that ttae - that hie ctt, wu 

tbe only one with a segregation law in sporta. 

TlwN wu an 1natant protHt tl'CIIII •~ 

-So/ •••••• •A~ law waa wnded to apply only to protea■ioaal 

football and baaeball. aat then, a group atarted 01ro111attns 

a petition ap1nat nan-eecreptton. Abou+en tbouaand peraana 

QJ 
.,._d the petition. a now the cttizena ot B1na1ngha■ pt "-tlr 

" 
obance to Tote on the 1aaue. As aoon aa the votea are ln, -
Bl1'111ngham wU l e1 ther outlaw f •-::,_gat1on 1n aport~ \ Z 21 

., •••••• LA ••••• , s I i li11e_.,.A. White, aM ••sroe• •111 not 
\even 1n football and baseball. 

be pemitted to play together I\• •••• ,a,& 2(12 



GENEVA 

A dispatch fran Geneva announces that FAh and ,,. 

Viet Minh officials will meet tomorrow - to begin d1scuss1ona 

on a cease-tire tor Indo-China. The agreement, announced atter 

a Meting by military advisers or both sides. They also deotded 

the general principles for an exchange or sick and wounded 

priaonera. Detatla to be worked out on the spot in Indo-Cbtna. 

Allong other points, the Prench revealed that they ban IION 

than ti•• Dllldred Viet Ninh prisoners ready to be rele .. ed. 

lleanwhtle, tbe Bil Three held a atrateo _,1-. 
Jrance, propoalng a neutral nationa' oa111111ton to pal'lllltee 

any aralattce. 'l'be aC1111t■■ton, to be cCJllpONd ot Iba Scwtet 

Union, Brttatn, Slreden and Switzerland. 

-'--Brttain,t. reported to haYe tumed don tbe Prenob 

p.-opoaal. Beca\lse the British teel that an Aaian repreaentatlft 

ahould be on thl coaiation, probably India. 

Yesterday, the Soviets proposed India, Pakistan, 

Czechoslovakia and Poland. But Under-Secretary or State Bedell 

,;-- Smith rejected that proposal. Bedell Smith saying, that 
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Ca.aun1st nations have no place on a neutral c011111as1on -

because Cot -.an1at nations. 1n the Under-Secretary' a worda, 

"cannot be neutral." 

We reJected the Russian proposal. The Brttilh hD• 

re~•cted the Prench proposal. Which ••na that thil probl• 

will .... to N d1IOY8aed aaatn. 



INDO-CHI A 

In InJo-Ch na , the Reds have ~e i zed a foothold on 

the vi tal Hanoi -Haiphon hi hway; the road along which American 

supplies are carried from the seaport of' Haiphong to the capital 

or northern Indo-Chi na. 

The rebels overran a French strong point near the 

highway - only nine miles east of H::mo1. It•s important - and 

the French fought to hold it. And, they admit their losses 

were "serious" when they were thrown back. 

Meanwhile, the defenses of the Red River delta are 

being strengthened. A ■obile unit or the French 81'1111 is on its 

-, - 1n American Olobeuetere. Other divisions havebeen toraed 

t1'0ll units taken out of other areas ot Indo-China. Also, special 

armored cars and tanks, adapted ror use in the flooded ~ice 

paddies or the delta. 

Today, the medical unit captured at Dien Bien Phu, 

arrived in Hanoi. The medics, rlown in arter a brier delay -

caused by communist quibbling over French credentials. 



NURS 

1:he ' An el or Dien Bien Phu" - back in Paris. 

Nurse Genevieve rlying in to Orly Airport. wearing the dark blue 

uniform of a French Air Force nurse. The police lines 

collapsed as the r rowd rushed in to surround her plane. 

RepreEentat1ves of the government were there - but all speeches 

drowned 
were atDIII out bythe shouts. Bouquets for her were crushed in 

tbe surging or the crowd. 

Hurse Genevieve embraced her mother, and delivered 

a little speech - also drowned out by the crowd. 

The "Angel or Dien Bien Phu" brought with her a 

package or lettere, names, messages and phone numbers. All 

given to her by the men who are now in Red prison camps - the 

men who fought at Dien Bien Phu. aurse Genevieve took down 

the information on scraps or paper during the last days ot the 

siege. 

What does she think of her heroism? Well, all ehe 

eays is, "I only did what any other French girl would have done 

in my place. 11 



PAJCISTAJI 

The Pakistan goyemaent announces that it baa 

arra•ted about two hundred Reda and tellow travelers. A 

llo•t ot tbell wre arreated 1n But Palrtit• - * 
uea llbloh 11 ca111t.na•• tl'Ollble to the braobl IOfill ••• 

•• alNady mow bow Prl■t•r lldtn Ill All depoHd tbl Old.et 

weo 
mntater ot _, Paklat•, hzlul 11ac1, p baa -- •IINd 

to Mn out of bl1 taoaH - 1n order to ••old lnctdnt1. 

ftoopa bne oOl'dODld oft hla balll - and are patrolltiti .. 

• 
liiapl,• aid, aooordlill to Jloblillilijd All, thll 11 tNUOll. 

So Buq 11 deposed. And tbl Recla who ■l&ht ••• trled to 

~ 
oapltallse on the 11111•, ).. nc,w 1il Jall. 



UOAIDA 

A dispatch from K•pala, Uganda, states that the 

province ot Uganda 1a again in a state of eaerpncy. Britt1h 

Go•emor Sir Andrew Cohn, aetting up apecial •aaurea tor tba 

HOond ttlile within a year. 

In an ottlclal atat-nt, ce>Ktm 1ald that u.-.. 

1atlonaltat1 are carrying on a oMpai.gn ot terror. ti f?Rf'I 

iil1,lild.lll lritb a boyoott ot lbope bilnd11111 lurope• IDOda. 

'Illa 1a,1ona1ut1, bn terror1z1111 an.,ont WbD tanDN• tlli 

-,oot,. 

So'- ............ ,. •Pa IPN1•1 polloe tol'N te 

,alNl ....... In ._ battalion, on 1111 alen ta ew ot 

nolenN. 1attft■, tonldden to Caft7 etlclm or ••PIIII• 
or ,o U■lllbl• ln ll'OIIPI of ... than tlYe. 'fhre+.-tonalllt 

........... ■111.,..Secl. 

Thi attuatton, mch the •- u tbat of lut 

loftllber. fllat wu when the owernor ext led the line ot 

Upnda tor anti-Brttt1h activity. low he'• trying to handle 

another outbreak ot national11a, tn Uganda. 



V 

BOYPTIAJI 

The Egyptian archeologiet who discovered the "solar 

boat" of the Pharaoh, Cheops - has also c011e upon an unlmon 

• 
taab or an ancient Bc.TI>t1an nobleun. 1-1 el llalldll, ~ 

--!&~ t011nd t~tOllb while exploring the wall■ or tbl 
/ -... 

cblllber which contained the "solar boat." llallakh e1tlaate1 

that the ■an burled 1n the tOllb ll••d perhap■ tbtrty-tln 

wlll tum out to lie 1.ntact • L I l IL O 911 e O - .....,( J; 

1t1 ..... ,. ,.,_ ..... , ..... 

~-!Ltt- ,~~ 
• ••1 .... 1 -•~-l laar •a,nre• altolll bolt tbl aP11touu, 

11"4 1n ,_ land or tblt pyrllllcll, IION thin tbNe tboulDII -
,eara ago. 



HILLARY 

That British expedition 1n the Htaalaya1 - al.aoat r• 

into diauter today. An a•alanohe 1u1ht111 into .the au-lllD 

te• on Nt.lanchenJuQlba. '!Wo •n hurt. The leader ot the 

e:1pedition, Dr. D.S.Nattbna, a11tteri111 a broken ua and a 

__... ttnpr. 

Bl&h wtnda, batter1QI tbl aauntaillHN u U., 

IINead lbat pea of aore than twnty-el;tit tbollaiild t•'· . 
~ . 

1111 Mtlfta of tba Btaala,u,_~•ai4 to N •• , ... 

.... , Uli --~•Ua pd1 • . !bl •tt e11IIIIII'-' llr ■■--illl 

~-~~ 
1111-JA-:::Aa1 • ss■n &~* IOda - i4. 1111191• 

• "u: of 1,ere1t lut .._. lfell, wbatner '1li N- • * 
•spedltlan 11 ••1111 a bal'd tlal. . 

And wbat atiollt Sir ldlamd Biller,!. Ve _., lllat 

r.4--
.. att•Nd a traoturid ~ 111d later e- don wltb pDIIIIIGllla. 

!lie Bl'ltlab --■aldor to 1epal, Chri1topher SU marbQ91,· 

deelare• tha♦, Blllar, hU probablj recOYered. 11cau1e 

otblrwtae, word would ha•• been ruahed down bJ runMr. 

!Mre'• no .. word ot whlther·or not he waa mart when the 
••alanche hit hla expedition today. 



IAMIISTBR 

Two taaoua Engl1ataen c•Pll'ated on a rela, raoe 

throqh London today. Vtnaton Clurchill g1•1111 the llinal H 

■tan. And Ropr Bannister runn1111 in the raoe. 

It••• all part ot a c1111>atan to ratae tun111 t• 

Clllroblll o•lnl GIii of bll ottletal ... , •••• 

• 
IOIII' ,Slier, tbl ....... toa-atiillle 1111-,· 

11 ....... -t..la. 
.-.- ot 1111 ft llbo~nled _.__ Danllll a ... , Ill 

~ 
llatl1blllJ ,Jha,n allllP U. Mldftlty ANb, illMIApa■I 1111••• 

. 
Coltaa, to tm Clllrob ot Sl.llal'tln-111-'911-fteldl. 

1Mb ot tbli l'lllllllffl carried a oblet tor tlft 

on to • NOonil INIIP ot l'IIWN, who tanmd out tbroqb Laild• 

to carr, Im olleota to • cbul'clw1A.., • ..,..., ~ 
-tC.7-Ctj. 

~1;1:;::---.1::e1111i'a111U=-t::11a1.-=:11111111ate=a-~q 

• epp&plat1 --•••• Ill 1111 ••••• 881 \illitll ■altta• te.:11we 

la• Sa 1b2nt••• OJ¥1 !••• 11•11,11 •••- Ill •• a ■N: 



e,.,,.,,. 
Will ... York City be linked with Cuwt~ by a DIW 

canal! 'ftla que1tlon IMMI NOUN ot tbl St.LIIINIIN ... ., • 

11111.eb ta to be conatruoted Jotnti, by •rtoa aid Calllld1. 

••tor Allatn ot 'fel'IIOllt ·-· hi hU tiND 1ntOllll4 .. , our 

IIIIMtNld• 111 otun w111 dt.aoua annlllr ••• ,.._., wt• 

cs■stl• otttelall - a _._1 u., Wll14 lllllr • a.,1.1111111• 

11•11 wt.Ill l -lalD 111111 tlll 11111- lltV. 911 ·•••• 

Ii PNfqi lldp .,..,_•'1•. llN a ftNl ._, Nl111a 

i1il .._ •....S.••. t.ia•- or .... 



dispatch fro■ t' ierre, ~outh Dakota at tes that 

the Republican candidate for Governor - is Joe toss,, 

Marine Ace. Joe ~os s is assured 55 percent of the 

total Tote. This means that he is alaost aure to be 

the next Go•ernor - because ~outb Dakota ia alaoe\ 

alwaya bea•ily Republican. 



PLAIIDS 

Snater Ralph ,1an11era or Vel'IIOftt - attaou Seaakl' 

hi aatd tn the Senate that ■caeOIIII allDlald 

peraonal relattomhtp •--n lloC__, liill 

iii atclea. .. Nf•rred to tbl VllOODllll Se•tor .. 

not Nfer to tt on tbl senate t10Gr. Ill abould tlb 1119 oelll 

and teatt.ty.• 

Actlnl Cbltlllan llundt dtd not take an, 1 a.State 

action on ttw lloCartby d•IIICI. Blat Senator Planden allDOIIDlff 

hla w1111111111•• to appear. Be adds - hi pta all hla 
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1ntomat1on trca the MW■paper. sa,, hi: "I haft nom of 1illl 

mm••l aoaroe1 of 1ntOI 1t1on - to iblob the Sena'-r •- t 

••• aooe11.• 

... 



IIAllli 

Th• lcCarthy Co■■ itt••• today, produced ••14eaoe 

to dl1pro•• a venerable tradition •• tbat wo■•• are 

tal,~tt••• loquacioua ••4 1abby. lbile ■en -- are tbe 

1troa1, allent •••· 

•• all tao• bow lo•1••lnded tbo1• proo••••••• 

b••• ••••• ••••'•••• coanael, •It•••••••• \alll•I 

\altl•, llln1. ,,.. bll .,, ....... -- ., oa 

lta. laa,r Dfllooll, ·1eore\arr \o leON\ 

l~e \ea\lflet, a■I I owe 

,.. ...... ... ... . ... ;, ... .... y 
--

Co••••l Jeatl•• •••14 ••• b•• ••• of \bo•• 10■1, 

1•••1••• ••••tlo••• ■••r Drt ■ooll •••14 ••Plf •It•• 
■on/017llable. •tea,• or •10.• Or ••1•• -- •t Ion•\ 

kaow.• Tbt 1\a\el11entl•••• fro■ Tenn•••••••••• 

rather baffled. So ••r• tb• Senator• on tb• co■■itt•• 

wben tb•J queattoned h••• I••• th• au••• &r■1 coanael, 

Ir. lelcb, ••• obfaacated slightly bJ -- lonoayllable lar7. 



She •••••d conte■ptuoua ---~t tho•• lon1-•ln4e4 
. . 

qae1tlon1. I thought ahe ai1ht h••• been a bit 

oonte■ptuoua •• of the ■eatolk1. It 10, I don't bla■e 

lonoa1llable lary. 

■•r teatl ■oar concerne4 office 

••••••tloa •ltb •••• fll•• -- ••■oran4a 

la a loa1, •••l»oae ••·••11• •• a■oa1 tlle. •••• 

rtnall7, for a oll•••• ••••tor loCartllJ 

,e .. 11•• ,, propoaln1 •• tbe lie detector te1t. 

•t•■•lf, 101 Colla, &r.■1 8eoretar1 Steweaa, aaa lnr 

C•••••l Jou &I•••· . . ■• ••14 t~• contro••••r co•14 

h aettle4 la a harrJ --· it all the ·prlnclpal1 la tile 

••••••••to 1ab■lt th••••i••• to the lie 4etector 

Har17,that rather 1tartlin1 1u11••tlon~ ••• put 

ower until to■orrow. 


